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Abstracl

For screening variables, PlackctFBurrnan design nas applied to study the reaction ofp-cr€sol with 2_methycyclohexanol in the
presenc€ of perchloric acid as catrlyst. I enrperatur€. nrolar ratio ol/r-cr€sol to 2-methycyclohexanol and amount of pcrchloric acid

were found to be important. A 3 factor 2-l€\el Yates pltt€rn experimentrl design was used to develop a mathematital equation fot
the rcaclion. The critical response was the yicld ol 2-12.r-nrethylclcloheiryl-4-methylphenol. Main effects as well as two- rnd three-

factor interaction cffects werc statisticalty significrnt. The adequacy of the suggested model was chccked up. The highcst yield

obtained was 91.2'Z'.

L lntroduction

To protect synthetic fuels, lubricating oils and polyneric

materials against thermal degradation due to heat. light, air.

oxygen, ozone etc., use of antioxidant has become

increasingly rmpoftant. Alkylcresols and their dertvatives

are excellent antioxidants and multilunctional stabilizels in

fuels, iubricatrng oils and polyn.reric materials fl 4l

Moreover, derivatives of alkylcresols are also strol)g

herbicides and bactericides [4-8]. Alkylated cresols with

long alkyl group are intermediates for surfactants and

detergents [3, 4, 9].

Alkylated cresols have been obtained by sevelal authors by

alkylation of isomeric cresols with cycloalkenes 110-15] and

cycloalcohols [16'23] using different catalysts. But studles

on the application of experimental design of tert.-

methylcyclohexylation of p-cresol rvith )-
methylcyclohexanol are absent.

In the present work, reaction of p-cresol rvith 2-

methylcyclohexanol in the presence of perchloric acid has

been investigated. The aim of the present investigation is to

screen variables by Plackctt-Burman design and develop a

mathematical model by Lrsing a 2r factorial design 124]

IL Experimental

The reactions were carried out in a three-neekcd round

bottomed flask fitted with a condenser, a thermoneter' a

dropping funnel and a magnetic stirrer. p-Cresol and

perchloric acid mixture was heated to the desired

tenperatwe. 2-Methylcyclohexanol was introduced into the

mixture gradually over a certain period of time (time of
addition) with constant stirring. After the conrplete addition

of 2 methylcyclohexanol the reaction mixture u'as stirred

for an extended period of time (time of stirring) at the same

temperature. The reaction mass was then cooled to room

temperature, dissolved in a solvent, then washed with

distilled water several times and distilled at atmospheric

pressure. Ulueacted reactants and solvent were distilled off
and the yield rvas expressed as a percentage of theory The

residual product rvas ltnally distilled and its stmcture was

elucidated by physico-chemical and spectral means (lR, UV,

'HNMR,'tcNMR1.

IIL Results and Discussion

p Cresol rvith 2-methylcyclohexanol in the presence of
perchloric acid as catalyst gave 2-1et'1. -methylcyclohexyl-4-

methylphenol. A11 experiments were planned according to

experimental design [241. The critical response of interest

was yield of 2-lel/. -methylcyc lohexyl-4-methylphenol.

Methylcyclohexyl group substituted the aromatic dng to the

o7-lro position with respect to the -OH group.

Six potential variables u,ere considered to have an influence

on the yield and selected for screening experiments These

factom and the selected expedmental levels are listed in

Table 1. Since there were six factors, a l2-trial Plackett-

Burman design would be suitable. This design had a

nominal capacity of 11 factors. The five unassigncd factors

(Xr through X1 1) were used in the comirutation to get solne

measure of the experimental error.

The experimental design and the calculations are illustrated

in Table 2. Each of the 12 trials of the design is listed in

horizontal lines. The vertical columns labeled X1 thuough

X11 indicated the label of the factol in each trial. In regard to

the design, in the 12 trials each factor \^'as at a high + level

for 6 trials and at a low (-) level for 6 trials. The yield for

each trial was indicated in the Y column on the right

The Sum +'s line was then computed by adding thc yreld

values for all lines where the factor was at a + levei

(Example: X1 factor 84.3 + 78.0 + 90.3 + 82.3 + 69.6 + 77.8

= 482.3). This operation was continued across the table for'

all factors, including the five unassigned factors. In a similar

way, the SunF's line rvas computed. The next line sintply

totals the Sum +'s and Sum-'s to check to the arlthmetic

The next line is the difference between the SIlm +'s and the

Sum 's for each factor. This represented the total difference

in yield for the six trials where the factor was at the plus

level. from the six trials $'here the factor was at a minus

level.
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Table 1.' Candidate Variables

Vanable + Level i :'.:

X1, Temperature, oC 140'c i r. a
X.. Molar ratio ol' p cresol lo 2.methylcycloheranol 4:l
Xr, Amount ofcataiyst, % bv wt. ofp-cresol 5

X4. Concenlralron ofperchloric acid. oo 60 J'
Xt, Addition time (t"), h 2
X6, Stirring time (t,), h 2

X7 X11 Unassigned factors used to calculate standard deviation.

Y- Response: '. Yield ol2 terl. -meth) Icyc loher y l-4 - methylpheno I

The last line represented the av€rage effects of the factor at

the plus level and was computed by dividing the difference

by 6, the number of plus signs in the column. The absolute

values of the calculated factor effects related to their relative

importanca. X2, molar ratio of p cresol to 2-

methylcyclohexanol, was clearly the most important

variable.

In order to determine whether a factor effect was significant,

experimental enor must be considered. The minimum value

for factor effect to be significant was computed using the

five unassigned factor effeets X7 through X11. Each

unassigned factor effect was squared, totaled, divided by 5,

the number of unassigned factors. The square root of this

number multiplied by a magic number gave the minimum

significant factor effect IMIN].

The magic number used in this computation (2.57) came

&om a table of probability points of the t-distribution

conesponding to five degrees of fieedom (five unassigned

factors) and the 957o confidence level. What this meant was

that if we used 1.45 as the cut offpoint, we had a 95 out of
100 charce of being correct in our selection of the

signifi cant faetor effects.

Using these cdteria then, three va ables- temperature, molar

ratio of p-cresol to 2-methylcyclohexanol, amount of
catalyst (perchloric acid) were found to be important and

investigated further. Concentration of perchloric acid,

addition time of 2-methylcyclohexanol to the p-cresol

perchloric acid mixture and stining time after the addition

of 2-methylcyclohexanol either had no effect or alr effect so

small that it was obscured by the experimentai enor and

interaction effects. Stirring speed did not have any influence

on the reaction rate. Therefore, it was included as a factor

and was kept constant at a value of 300 rpm during the

experiment.

After d€termining *hich of the candidate variables were

really significant. the ne\t ob,jecri\'e \\,as to develop a

mathematical model of the process usins Yates pattem

experimental design 124].

We considered three key process vanables and one critical
response- yield of 2-rei1.-methylcyclohexyl--l-merhr'lphenol.

Table 3 lists the experimental ranges of rhe vanables

temperature, molar ratio of p-cresol to 2-

methylcyclohexanol and amount of catal),st. The ralues of
tu, ts and concenfation of perchloric acid \\ere s.: to rhe

constant values of2h, th and 60%. respec!\el\

The experimental design used rras Yare: ::i:elr- : i-3.ror

two level factorial; there I,ere 2r r.e. ::-l:: :r:l-. S:n:e the

basic 21 factorral de'ign rn\ol\cd.':::-:: i.. :iJ: .\J: run

in duplicate yielding 16 trials. h- i.rj:::: --:.::r::-: -acir of
lil due to curvature. addrrto::al =:. :: :::: at the

midpoint level of each iacrc; ]-:-: :::l-:::::: :::.rten rhe

avelage centre point ialu: ::: '---: -,.:.:-- .:.::::: oi the

design poinrs rndicar:J ::. .: . :: .. : : . -- 
. i'--:

Table 4 illustrates 'ir: :i: .:.,: l-:r:::: :::r- sirh the

factors in codid :oI:]1 l-:: : r:'=:?:l :-:: io: Trial I

tfuough 3 \\er: :1; .: :-:..-i:: . -i , ._:: ::'.:: tJ:nl
trtal sa. rui :-,:: : --.,e.: :ra:!-r- r.: ._-.-.:-._ --:e

experimenul run
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Table 3. Process variables and Respons€

Variable

Range

Low( ) Mid (0) Hish (:)
Xr , Temperature (oC) 100 120 140

X2 , Molar ratio ofp-cresol to 2-methylcyclohexanol 3:1 1.5: 1 4:1

X3 , Amount of catalyst, % by wt. of 2-cresol I 4 5

Response : Y-Yi€ld of 2-le7-t.-methylcyciohexyl-4-methylphenol

The results of these experiments are listed in Table 5.

The average yield 1, the range and the variance were
calculated for each trial. The variance. which is an estimate
of dispersion of data, was calculated by the following
formula:

Variance = 52

_(r-y)'',-(y, yI+ ...(y. r)'
,1

where I= response value, I: average or mean of
response value and n = number ofobseryations.

For Trial 1, variance =

^ , 
t6l.l $]f + 164.3 63.7 t:

J ----------------. 
-

21
For Trial 2, variance :

. (69.6 7O.l)':+ (71.0 70.1)l
J. g.7O

2l
For Trial 3, variance -

(74.4 -/5.q1 + Q5.6 75.0)'?
Srz = 

---=-_-€.7 

2
21

For trial4, variance :
(82.2 83.o)'? + (83.8 83.0F

)r:
2l

For Trial 5, variance :

1-r
:0646

The variances calculated for each trial were then used in the
calcuiation of a weighted ayerage ofthe individual variances
for each trial.
Pooled valiance : Szouor..l

0 .12+0 .98+0 .12+ I .28 +0.7 2 +0.9 8 + 1 28+ 1.62
+3 x0.646

1+1+1+l+l+1+l+l+l
= 0.9-r I

The pooled standard deviation is the square .oot of the
pooled variance:

Standard deviation p-*.1 = JSi*o
-\i0.93 I oq6i

The pooled standard deviation u'as used to calcuiate rhe
minimum observed effect that rvas statisricall\. significant.

The computation analysis for this expeimenr is sho*n in
Table 6. The design matrix rvas supplemenred uith a

computation mabix. which rvas used to detecr any
interaction effect.

This computation matrix was generared br sirnple aleebraic
multiplication of the coded factor ler els. In Trial 1. X, u,as
minus, X2 was minus, therefore. \1\1 sas pius: in Trial 2.
X1 was plus, X' was minus. therefore X.Xr sas minus. The
colurnn at the far right of the rable is the average ,vield for
each trial. The sum +'s ro\r' $as senerated by totaling the
response values on each ro$ rvitl a plus for each column.
For X, factor. 70.3 - 81.0 + 77.1 + 9t.2 = 321.6. In the
similar manner the sum 's row was generated. The sum of
these two rorvs should equal the sum of all the average
responses and was included as a check on the calculations.
The difference row represented the difference betwe€n the
responses in the four trials when the factor was at a high
level and the responses in the four tials when the factor was
at a low level. The effect was then calculated by dividing the
difference by the number of plus signs in the column. In the
first column, labeled mean, the effect value \r'as the meaD or
average of all data points. The average of the centre pornr
runs, Trial 9, was then subtlacted from the mean eiict to
give a measure of cutvafure.

.28

.62

s ')r (,, t

(r, t)+ (',,

(68.9 69.5)'?+ (70.1 69.5)'?

ssz = ---------------- .i2
2-1

For Trial 6, yariance :
(76.4 -'/1 D' + (77.8 - 77.1)'?

S.'= e.gS
2_l

For Trial 7, variance =
(81.4 - 82.2)'] + (83.0 82.2)2

Srt =
2t

For Trial 8, variance =

_ (90.3 91.2)'?+ (92.1 gt.4'1

21

For Trial 9, variance :
(74.8 -'75\'1 + 0s.3 - 15.T2 + Q6.l ,7 s.7)2

Snt :
+ (16.::, - 15.1)2
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Results

hrx.
[::

&.'

Yield

Range I Variance
Y1 Y2 Y

I 63.1 64.3 63.7 1 0.72

, 69.6 71.0 '70.3 1 0.98

t 14.4 15.6 '7 5.0 1 o.72

82.2 83.8 83.0 2 |.28

68.9 70.1 69.s 1 o.'72

7 6.4 '77 .8 7'l .1 0.98

81.4 83.0 82.2 2 1.28

90.3 92.1 91.2 2 1.62

i:
74.8 '7 5.3

'7 6.6

'7 5.1 2 o.646

signihcant factor effect [MIN] and the

bnt curvature effect LMINCI were again

a siguficance criteria.

I le:
2
- 

rnd

The t value of 2.20 is ftom the Students' "f' table for t

95% confidence level and 11 degrees of fteedom [25] T
degrees of fieedom resulted fiom eight trials with t'
replicates and one tdal with four replicates Degrees

fteedom = 8(2 1) + 1(4 1) = 11

The calculations for the minimum signifrcant effects were

follows:

l2
LMINI =2.20'0965t{4X2 - 1.06 and

ll 1

lMINcl -2.20,( 096sx {-+- 
: l.18

Applyrng these criteria to the calculated effects' it was s'

+l"i ir'" "rr""* of femoerature (X,). molar ratio of p-cre

I-+-lc
i- Yalue fiom "t- table",
tdard deviation,
rdplus signs in column,
rjrelicates in each trial
'ar*E points.

the
The
two
;of

Applymg these criteria to the calculated etlects, rt was seen

tUi in" 
-"ff""tt of temperatwe (X1), molar ratio of p-cresol
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to 2-methylcyclohexanol (Xr), amount of perchloric acid
(X,) were signihcant. There was no significant curvature
effect.

These results were expressed as a mathematical model using
a hrst order polynomial. The values for the eo,€fficients
were one half the factor effects listed in Table 6 since these
were based upon coded levels +1 and I that differed by
two units.

Y - 7b.5 39Xr- 6.15X.-3.5X-

In this equation, the facton were expressed in coded units.
These were converted into real units by substituting:

"_ 
140 * t00

lor lemoerature T r' C r X - 2

140_100

2
T -120

for molar ratio (m:1), X2 =

20
4+3

2
4-3

2

m - 3.5

0.5

for the amount ofcatalyst (y),

5+3v-
v- _ 2

5l
2

_ y-4
1

These substitutions yielded the following hnal expression:

(r-no ) /rz-3.5\Y- 76.5+3.9X I -l.6.t5xlt 20 / [0.s,/

Manoranjan Saha e/.a/

Y(.,r)= 5.35+0.195 X100 +i2.7 Xl + 3.5 X3

: 62.8

Experimental average yield of the Trial 1, Y,.,0, = 63.7,
deviation = 0.9 and percentage deviation = L41 .

Table 7 gives a comparison of the experimentally
deternined yield of 2-lerr. -methylcyclohexyl-4-
methylphenol (each value is the average of two replicates)
with the predicted yield from the derived equation. The
discrepancies between the experimental and calculated
values did not exceed 1.41 T..

the product showed srrong absorprron at 1,,,. 218.4 nm in
0.01M methanol solution in the UV- spectrum.

The IR spectum of 2-rerr,methylcyclohexyl-4-
methylphenol showed bands at 812 cm I and 862 cm I for the
l, 2, 4 trisubstituted benzene ring. The spectrum also
shoued absorption bands al 1446 cm ', 1024 cm' ,2q24 c.I and lo0o cm-r lor -OH group. aromaric -C- H . alipharrc
C...H and aromatic ring C...C stretching, respectively.

In the rrC NMR spectrum, peaks of all the aliphatic carbons
were observed at 6 = 17.83 - 41.73, while peaks at 6 =
115.11 - 152.02 accounted for the aromatic carbons.

2-rerr -Merhylcyclohexyl-4-merhylphenol had b.p. 280 "C,
r"'u t.sJ75 and d,'zo l.o2l8.

IV. Conclusion

By means of Plackett-Burman design it was shown that
temperaturej molar mtio of p-cresol to 2-
methylcyclohexanol and amount of catalyst were the
significant variables of the reaction. A 2r Yates pattern
design gave mathematical model to predict the yield. The
highest experimentai yield was found to be 9l.2yo. The
experimental settings were t€mperature, 140"C; molar ratio
of p-cresol to 2-methylcyclohexanol, 4:1; amount of 60%
perchloric acid,5% by wt. ofp-cresol; addition time,2h and
stirring time, lh. The predicted yield was 90.3%. The
difference between the experimental and estimated yield
was negligible.
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